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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF Till: ADJUTANT G:SNSRAL 
AuGUS TA 
ALB~i REGISTRATION 
___ S_anf __ o_rd ________ , Maine 
Dato __ _;;..Jul-'--'y"--1- ,.__1_9_40 ______ _ 
Name Gernm.ne Cote 
Str eet Address Br ampton RFD 
City or Town. ____ ~S=a~u~r~a~r~d~,__.M~e~----------------------
Hovr l on; in Uni tGd S r,a t es __ 3_2-"'-yr_ s_. _____ P.ov, lone in Ila i ne __ 3_2--"yr_ s_. __ 
Born in St . Cloude Canada Dat e of birth,____ _ A_ug=--. _B_,,'--1_9_0_5_ 
If marriAd, hm'r inan _y chi.l cLren _____ _ J ccup~t ion'--____ H_o_u_s_e_k_e_e_p_e_r_ 
Name of employer ____ t_x_~_._M_a_r~y_ G_a~gn'--e---------'--- -------
(Present or l nct) 
Addr e f>s of e1:1ploy~1· ___ D_r_o_m_P _ t_o_n_lS_t_._ RFD __ S_an_ f_o_r_d...:,:..._i._fo_. __________ _ 
Ene;l i sh. ______ 3 f!eak a l ittle Read No Hr ite No ·------- __ ...;..... ___ _ 
Other l angua6c ~; ___ F_r_e_n_c_h _______________________ _ 
Have yrm made a:1pl ico.tion f or citizcmship ? ______ N_o _________ _ 
IIavc yo1.: eyer hac. nili t a ry ser vice? __________________ _ 
If s o, whPre? ____________ v1hen? _______________ fe-V 
Si gnature ~~ ~ 
V!itness {Z [! ~
